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d'c't the Province of Canada bas recognized its

llability te pay the principal and interest of the
dentures issued under the authority of the

Ordlnanoe of 4 Vict.
T)10 tiret which je relied on le the l2th Vict.,

C. Y bY which it was provided that it cishould

4b lawful for the Governor to redeem or pur-
"chue on account of the province ail or any

o0f the debentures constituting the public debt

o f the Province of Canada, or such or any of

<'the debentures issued by Commissioners or

"Other public officere under the authority of
<the Legislature of Canada, or of the late Pro-

« Vilice of Canada, the interest or principal of

« Whi1ch debentures is made a charge on the

Consolidated revenue fund of the province."

't je eaid that the Government, under the

%1thority of this Act, paid off the debentures
1 eue under the Ordinance.

't aPpears bighly probable, as is stated in the

ý'eY able judginent of Mr. Justice Gwynne, that
the POwer given te the Governor by the 27th

sction of the Ordinance te advance, by way of
inU roney te the Trustees te pay arrears of

luterest did, in fact, lead te the idea that the

l)rovlnc1'e was under a legal liability to pay the
lriteteest and it would seem, though the manner

'r' Which the transaction was carried out is very
obscure, that tha debentures ieeued under the

<bsliiance were, in fact redeemed under the

>«lrers suppoeed te be conferred by the 12 Vict.,
0. 5.

Ml that need be said upon this subject je
thme~ If the Governor did suppose himself te bu

0% under the authority of this etatute, he

eno1t00k hie powers. The debentures issued

'411det the Ordinance did not constitute part of

te Public debt of the province, and neither the
llltest or principal of them was made a charge

01teconsolidated revenue fund of the pro-

la1t, whatever coneiderations may have led te
the reclemption by the Government of the de-

bellttxee ieeued under the Ordinance, it je clear

tht they cannot affect the construction of the
16t)1 Viot., c. 235, under which the debentures
110* in suit were issued.

The 7th Section of that Act authorized the
'ruo11tees te raise a boan, which "b lan;, and the

id5abtltures which shall be iseued te effect the

o%,and ahl matters having reference te the
ald ban, shahl be subject te the provisions of

the Ordinance with respect te the boan author-
ized under it ;" but this important proviso je

idded,-" provided nevertheless thatthe rate of

intereet shail not exceed 6 per cent., and no

moneye shahl be advanced out of the provin-

cial funde for the payment of the eaid
intereet.'l
Thus the power te make advancee out ef pro-

vincial funde fer payment of intereut which was

given by the 2 7th section of the Ordinance as te

the debentures issued under it, and which had

possibly led to mieconceptien as te t 'he liability

of the province, je expreeely taken away by the

lGth Vict. as te the debentures now in question.

They muet theretore be treated as issued net
merely on the express condition that they were

net te be paid out of or chargeable againet the

general revenues of the province, but with the

further express condition that ne moneye shonld
be advanced eut of provincial funde for the pay-

ment ef intereet.
And again, as theugh for the purpose of

guarding againet the peseibility of the deben-

ture holdere centending that the debentures is-

sued under the l6th Vict. had the provincial
guarantee, the provise, te the 7th section enacte

that "cail the debentures which shall be iueued

"iunder thie Act, so far as relates te the interest

"ipayable thereupon, shahl have a privilege of

"ipriority of lien upon the telle, &c., in prefer-

"cence te the interest payable upon ail deben-

"itures which shall have been issued under the

"'provincial guarantee, or which shall hereafter

"be iesued by the eaid Trustees under the pro-

"vincial guarantee." 9

What debenturee had been or ceuld be iesued

tinder the provincial guarantee dees net appear,

but this at leaet le clear, that the debentures

iesued under the Act, and new oued on, have ne

provincial guarantee, since they have a prefer-

ence given te them over ail that have, and are

thus distinguished frorn thern.

It remaine only te coneider sme general

argumente which have been advanced on be-
haîf of the suppliante. it has been urged that

the Government of the province, by redeeming

the debentures issued under the Ordinance, in-

duced the belief that the same course would be

pursued with regard te the debentures iseued

under the Act of 16 Viet., c. 235, and that with-

eut euch belief the debenture holders would net
have lent their money on the security of the
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